Purposeful search of interactions between antibiotics and PPI.
. use "/Users/ericochoahein/Desktop/stata database.dta"
. cc diarrhea quinol,by (ppi) ppi | OR [95% Conf. Interval] 
M-H Weight -----------------+-------------------------------------------------

.792952 (exact) -----------------+-------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------Test of homogeneity (M-H)
chi2(1) = 0.38 Pr>chi2 = 0.5359
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 4.88 Pr>chi2 = 0.0272
. cc diarrhea cipro,by(ppi) 
ppi | OR [95% Conf. Interval] M-H Weight -----------------+------------------------------------------------
(exact) -----------------+-------------------------------------------------
Crude | 4.945869 1.723975 16.03627 (exact) M-H combined | 4.958196 1.803404 
-------------------------------------------------------------------Test of homogeneity (M-
H
-H Weight -----------------+------------------------------------------------
(exact) -----------------+-------------------------------------------------
Crude | .571875 .0995344 2.276105 (exact)
M-H combined | .5079271 .1396106
-------------------------------------------------------------------Test of homogeneity (M-H)
chi2 (1) 
-H Weight -----------------+------------------------------------------------
(exact) -----------------+-------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------Test of homogeneity (M-H)
chi2(1) = 0.04 Pr>chi2 = 0.8343
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 1.66 Pr>chi2 = 0.1973 . cc diarrhea mero,by(ppi) 
ppi | OR [95% Conf. Interval] M-H Weight -----------------+-------------------------------------------------
(exact) -----------------+-------------------------------------------------
.607974 -------------------------------------------------------------------Test of homogeneity (M-H)
-H Weight -----------------+-------------------------------------------------
(exact) -----------------+-------------------------------------------------
Crude | 2.457205 1.535833 3.92413 (exact)
M-H combined | 2.300647 1.462187
-------------------------------------------------------------------Test of homogeneity (M-H)
-H Weight -----------------+-------------------------------------------------
(exact) -----------------+-------------------------------------------------
Crude | 
-------------------------------------------------------------------Test of homogeneity (M-H)
chi2(1) = 0.25 Pr>chi2 = 0.6170
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 6.81 Pr>chi2 = 0.0090
. cc diarrhea carba,by(ppi) 
ppi | OR [95% Conf. Interval] M-H Weight -----------------+------------------------------------------------
(exact) -----------------+-------------------------------------------------
Crude | 2.337577 1.48199 3.698481 (exact) M-H combined | 2.27713 1.471658
----------------------------
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 13.83 Pr>chi2 = 0.0002 
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 7.58 Pr>chi2 = 0.0059 
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 5.58 Pr>chi2 = 0.0182 
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 1.47 Pr>chi2 = 0.2247
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 5.09 Pr>chi2 = 0.0240 
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 4.01 Pr>chi2 = 0.0453
chi2(1) = 1.10 Pr>chi2 = 0.2935
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 0.13 Pr>chi2 = 0.7232 .
Purposeful search of interactions between different variables. Includes new variables comprising interaction terms between antibiotics.
Note: Exact confidence levels not possible with zero count cells.
. cc diarrhea cipro_feb_neutr
. cc diarrhea cipro,by(feb_neutr) (Tarone) chi2 (1) 
Note: Exact confidence levels not possible with zero count cells. 
. cc diarrhea intraabdsepsis,by(surgery) 
chi2(1) = 2.14 Pr>chi2 = 0.1438
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 9.70 Pr>chi2 = 0.0018 
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 10.03 Pr>chi2 = 0.0015 
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 8.62 Pr>chi2 = 0.0033
. cc diarrhea meroimi,by(cipro_feb_neutr) (Tarone) chi2(1) = 0.00 Pr>chi2 = 1.0000
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 12.59 
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 6.43 Pr>chi2 = 0.0112 
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 7.10 Pr>chi2 = 0.0077 
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 5.12 Pr>chi2 = 0.0236 
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 8.44 Pr>chi2 = 0.0037 
4.60 Pr>chi2 = 0.0320 
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 1.37 Pr>chi2 = 0.2425 
Prev. frac. pop | . |
+-------------------------------------------------chi2
(1) = 0.54 Pr>chi2 = 0.4642
-------------------------------------------------
chi2(1) = 11.58 Pr>chi2 = 0.0007 
-H Weight -----------------+-------------------------------------------------
(exact) -----------------+-------------------------------------------------
.328939 -------------------------------------------------------------------Test of homogeneity (M-H)
chi2(1) = 0.65 Pr>chi2 = 0.4186
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 5.94 Pr>chi2 = 0.0148 
----------------+------------------------+------------------------
-----------------+------------------------+------------------------
Attr. frac. pop | .
| +-------------------------------------------------
chi2(1) = 1.88 Pr>chi2 = 0.1709
-------------------------------------------------
chi2(1) = 1.35 Pr>chi2 = 0.2455 
----------------+------------------------+------------------------
-----------------+------------------------+------------------------
------------------------+------------------------
-------------------------------------------------
chi2(1) = 1.59 Pr>chi2 = 0.2071 
----------------+------------------------+------------------------
-----------------+------------------------+------------------------
|------------------------+------------------------
. cc diarrhea quinolvancoclinda . cc diarrhea quinolvancoclinda, exact
1-sided Fisher's exact P = 0.6517 2-sided Fisher's exact P = 1.0000
. cc diarrhea ptzvancoclinda 
------------------------+------------------------
+------------------------------------------------- chi2(1) = 13.53 Pr>chi2 = 0.0002 . cc diarrhea carba,by(ptzvanco) PTZvanco | OR [95% Conf. Interval] M-H Weight -----------------+------------------------------------------------- 0 | 2exact) -----------------+-------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------Test of homogeneity (M-H)
chi2(1) = 0.15 Pr>chi2 = 0.7023
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 15.67 Pr>chi2 = 0.0001 
(exact) -----------------+-------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------Test of homogeneity (M-H)
chi2(1) = 0.72 Pr>chi2 = 0.3952
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 16.24 Pr>chi2 = 0.0001 ----------------+------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------- 
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 14.16 Pr>chi2 = 0.0002 
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 16.67 Pr>chi2 = 0.0000 
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 10.99 Pr>chi2 = 0.0009 
. cc diarrhea carba,by(cefaquinol)
chi2(1) = 2.60 Pr>chi2 = 0.1069
Test that combined OR = 1: Mantel-Haenszel chi2(1) = 16.13 Pr>chi2 = 0.0001 (Tarone) chi2 (1) . use "/Users/ericochoahein/Desktop/stata database.dta"
. sw logistic diarrhea feb_neutr leukemia lymphoma surgery intraabdsepsis nongastr_inf > kidney_tr autoimm chemotx ppi ent_nut atb quinol cipro cipro_ppi meroimi erta carba > vanco ptz ceftria cefta cefalosp3rd hosp hosp_other hosp_both, pe(0.1) between-term collinearity, variable cefta r(498);
We begun with forward stepwise selection of variables with p<0.1 in bivariate analysis. Ceftazidime was dropped due to collinearity.
. sw logistic diarrhea feb_neutr leukemia lymphoma surgery intraabdsepsis nongastr_inf > kidney_tr autoimm chemotx ppi ent_nut atb quinol cipro cipro_ppi meroimi erta carba > vanco ptz ceftria cefalosp3rd hosp hosp_other hosp_both, pe(0.1) begin with empty model p = 0.0000 < 0.1000 adding atb p = 0.0099 < 0.1000 adding cipro_ppi p = 0.0218 < 0.1000 adding feb_neutr p = 0.0408 < 0.1000 adding intraabdsepsis p = 0.0549 < 0.1000 adding hosp_other p = 0.0333 < 0.1000 adding hosp_both Logistic regression Number of obs = 347 LR chi2(6) = 60.20
Prob > chi2 = 0.0000 Log likelihood = -193.65514 Pseudo R2 = 0.1345 
. sw logistic diarrhea atb cipro_ppi feb_neutr intraabdsepsis hosp_other hosp_both, pr(0.05) begin with full model p = 0.0734 >= 0.0500 removing intraabdsepsis
Logistic regression
Number of obs = 360 LR chi2(5) = 57.88
Prob > chi2 = 0.0000 Log likelihood = -202.87674 Pseudo R2 = 0.1248 
Backward stepwise regression using p<0.05 as cutoff value removed intraabdominal infection from the model.
. logistic diarrhea atb cipro_ppi feb_neutr hosp_both
Number of obs = 360 LR chi2(4) = 53.10 Prob > chi2 = 0.0000 Log likelihood = -205.26683 Pseudo R2 = 0.1145 
. logistic diarrhea atb cipro_ppi feb_neutr hosp_other
Number of obs = 360 LR chi2(4) = 53.08
Prob > chi2 = 0.0000 Log likelihood = -205.27799 Pseudo R2 = 0.1145 
Hospitalization in another hospital and hospitalization in both an external and our hospital provide similar information to the model. Pseudo R2 does not change. We decided to include hospitalization in another hospital because hospitalization in our hospital only was not significant in bivariate analysis and hospitalization in both an external hospital and ours is skewed by hospitalization in an external hospital.
. logistic diarrhea atb cipro_ppi feb_neutr hosp_other intraabdsepsis
Number of obs = 360 LR chi2(5) = 56.48
Prob > chi2 = 0.0000 Log likelihood = -203.57657 Pseudo R2 = 0.1218 
Introduction of intraabdmoninal infection improves the model significantly, as judged by the change in the pseudo R2 value(that was significant). Nonetheless, two variables take on p values higher than 0.05 (although lower than our prespecified value of 0.1).
. corr diarrhea atb cipro_ppi feb_neutr hosp_other intraabdsepsis (obs=360) . corr diarrhea atb cipro_ppi feb_neutr hosp_other hosp_both (obs=360) ------------+---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Interval] ---------------+---------------------------------------------------------------
-------------+-----------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------
22% --------------------------------------------------
78% --------------------------------------------------Correctly classified 72.50% --------------------------------------------------.
Both models correctly classify cases and controls with similar values.
